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An aqueous solution of Pectinex (containing cellulase, hemicellulase, and pectinase) at 1%,
2.5%, 5%, 7%, and 10% concentrations and 40

C was used to extract anthocyanins (Acys) of
saffron tepals at 20, 40, 60, 120 and 180 min reaction times and compared with ethanol
solvent under similar conditions. The Acys of the Pectinex solution reached 6.7 mg/g of
tepal powder (~40% more than the ethanol method) when the enzyme concentrations and
extraction times were, respectively, 5% and 60 min. The Acys of aqueous enzymes had
three times slower degradation rates and 50% more attractive chroma color than the ones
recovered by ethanol solution after 3 h of extraction time. Additionally, the Acys of the
ethanol solution lost its content sharply (>45%) and its chroma changed quickly (due to the
browning and polymerization). High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis
showed that Acys extracted with mixed enzymes had about 80% more cyanidin 3-
glucosides and 20% less pelargonidin 3,5-glucosides than with the ethanol method. Most
probably, the high content of cyanidin 3-glycosides in enzyme-extracted Acys of saffron
tepals was the key factor for its high stability.
Copyright © 2015, Food and Drug Administration, Taiwan. Published by Elsevier Taiwan
LLC.  Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
The flowers of saffron (Crocus sativus L.) contains anthocyanins
(Acys); it has a mixture of natural colorants and is used as a
food additive. The delicate combination of color, flavor, and
aroma in this spice is due to the existence of crocin, pic-
rocrocin, and safranal compounds, respectively [1]. Spectro-
photometric and high performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) methods were used to identify three flavonol aglycones
including myricetin, quercetin, and kaempferol in hydrolyzedgineering Department, U
asi-Ashtari).
ministration, Taiwan. Publtepals of Saffron [2]. The color properties and stability of these
pigments depends on several factors, including their structure,
concentration, pH, temperature, light intensity, attached co-
pigments, metallic ions, enzymes, oxygen, ascorbic acid,
sugars, degradation products, and sulfur dioxide in the solution
[3,4]. Saffron is cultivated for its red stigmatic lobes and blooms
only once/y. After harvesting flowers, usually the stigmas are
removed and their tepals discarded or used as feed or for
composting. The tepals of saffron are defined as the free
segment of saffron flower (perianth) that is not clearlyniversity of Tehran, Karaj, Iran.
ished by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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delicate colors (mainly gold, red, and orange), flavor, and aroma
of saffron stigma are due to, respectively, crocin, picrocrocin,
and safranal compounds [1,5], the tepals of saffron have an
attractive color and are the source of Acys and flavanols [6e8].
Various phytochemical studies confirmed that the rich colors
and flavonoids of saffron tepals have protective carotenoid
activity against cancer [9e12]. Additionally, they have antide-
pressant effects [13], and an extract mixed with stigmas is
effective in the cure of mild to moderate depression [5,14].
Different enzymes (alone or in combination) have been
employed to enhance and accelerate pigment extraction of
various plant materials. While pectin enzymes have been used
tocutdownmaceration, settling, andfiltration timeof redgrape
tissue, they were able to extract and release its red pigments
quicker and with higher efficiency than conventional ethanol
extraction [15]. Some researchers could separate the poly-
phenols from the needles of two plant pigments (Pinus taiwa-
nensis and Pinus morrisonicola) successfully when they used
mixed enzymes of cellulase, hemicellulase, pectinase, and
protease, and also hot pressurized water for extraction [16].
The main goal of this project was to select the suitable
food-grade enzyme between Pectinex Ultra SP-L and Cellubrix
for aqueous recovery of saffron tepals Acys, study its quantity
(yield) and quality criteria (mainly color properties and sta-
bility), and compare its properties with the ones extracted by
the conventional ethanol method.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Samples preparation
After detaching stigmas (real saffron) from saffron flowers
harvested from a farm located in the Northeast of Iran, the
remainingparts (mainly tepals)were carefully sorted, collected,
and transferred quickly to a cold storage at <5

C and frozen in a
kitchen freezer at20C. Later, the frozen tepalswere defrosted
at room temperature and dried in a thermostatic vacuum oven
(Townson &Mercer, Manchester, England) at 40

C for 36 hours
to <3%moisture. Dried tepals were crushed in a coffee grinder
(Moulinex International Corp., Amember of SEB Groupe, Ecully
Cedex, France) and passed through a 40 mesh sieve. The
resulting fine powder was placed in a brown vial and stored at
20C. The Pectinex Ultra SP-Lwas produced from the strain of
Aspergillus aculeatus and had several enzymes including pecti-
nase, cellulase, hemicellulase, pectinesterase, protease, fruc-
tosyltransferase, and b-galactosidase [17,18]. Cellubrix was a
liquid form of two mixed enzymes of cellulase and cellobiase
produced by separate fermentation of a Trichoderma and
Aspergillus strains [19]. Both Pectinex Ultra SP-L and Cellubrix
were supplied by Novozymes (Bagsverd, Denmark). All chem-
icals and reagents used in this study were analytical grade and
obtained from Merck KGaA (a pharmaceutical and chemical
company, Darmstadt, Germany).
2.2. Mixing ratios of dried saffron tepals with water
To determine the best ratios ofmixing tepals withwater, 1 g of
tepal powder was homogenized with 10, 15, and 25 mL waterto make tepal solutions with different soluble and insoluble
concentrations of 10, 6.7 and 4%, respectively. The highest
concentration was kept at 10% to obtain absorbance units
(measured in 10 mL of cuvette with 1 cm depth) in a range of
0.1e2.0 and the absorbance versus soluble concentration of
tepals does not deviate from the linear trend (Lambert-Beers'
Law). All the water and ethanol extracts were stirred in a dark
room around 30 g force for 1 h and a Universal 320 bench-top
centrifuge (A. Daigger & Company, Vernon Hills, IL, USA) was
used at around 3000  g force for 15 min to separate the total
insoluble solids. Then pure water was used to adjust the brix
of each clear sample at 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6% and their corre-
sponding optical densities were read after 15min resting time.2.3. Acys extraction and measurement
Extraction of Acys available in saffron tepals was done with
separate acidified ethanol (AE) and enzymatic water (EW). In
the AE method 1 g of the sample was mixed with 10 mL so-
lution of 1.5N hydrochloric acid in ethanol (15:85 v/v) and held
in a thermostatic chamber at 40C for various duration times
of 5, 10, 20, 60, 120 and 180min. After ethanol washing of solid
sediment, the resulting solution of each sample was centri-
fuged and then its ethanol portion (containing Acys) was
evaporated at negative pressure of 0.1 MPa at 40C. The stock
of alcohol-free thick solution was kept in a refrigerator at
0e5

C for the Acys determination. In the EWmethod, again 1g
powder of saffron tepals was mixed with 10 mL of prepared
buffer solution. The buffer solution was prepared by adding
21.01 g of citric acid to 200 mL NaOH (1N). Then 20 mL of
resulting solution wasmixedwith 80mL of HCl (0.1N) tomake
an aqueous solution with pH of 3.5. Then Cellubrix and Pec-
tinex enzymes were added separately to the buffer solution at
different concentrations of 1, 2.5, 5, 7, 10 and 12.5% and held
for 2 h reaction time at an ambient temperature of 40

C.
Although the optimum temperature for extraction of phenolic
compounds from plant materials is around 50

C [20], the
temperature was adjusted at 40

C in our experiment to pre-
vent its degradation during the recovery process. The Acys
yields extracted by Pectinex Ultra SP-L and Cellubrix samples
weremeasured at different enzyme concentrations. Then, the
highest content of Acys yield between two groups of enzymes
and among different concentrations was chosen to find out
the most suitable extraction time. In this stage, the Acys
experiment was repeated with different extraction times of
20, 40, 60, 120 and 180 min. After centrifugation of each
sample, its supernatant was collected, and after washing the
resulting sediment with enough AE, its Acys content was
determined in three replicates and quantified in cyanidin 3-
glucoside by using the following formulae and its updated
version for Acys measurement [21,22].
A ¼ ðAlmax  A700ÞpH¼1:0  ðAlmax  A700ÞpH¼4:5
Acys concentrationðmg=LÞ ¼ ðAMV  DF 1000Þ=ðε LÞ
where Almax is the maximum absorbance at wavelength of
520, A700 is the absorbance of at wave length of 700 to elimi-
nate the turbidity effects of foreign materials, A is the optical
density of Acys, DF is dilution factor and L is the cuvette
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the molecular weight (449.2) and molar absorbance (26,900) of
cyanidin 3-glycoside.
2.4. Monomeric, polymeric, and degradation index of
Acys
A bisulfate bleaching method [23] used to determine poly-
meric and monomeric colors of extracted Acys. In this
method, 0.2 mL of 20% K2O5S2 and 0.2 mL of distilled water
were added to two different 2.8 mL samples of extracted Acys
separately to make bleached and unbleached samples. Then,
a DR/4000 U Spectrophotometer (Hach Company, Loveland,
CO, USA) was used to read and record the absorbance of
bleached and unbleached samples of Acys at the lmax,
420 nm and at 700 nm (for correction of turbidity). Polymeric
and monomeric Acys of saffron tepals were figured out by
using following equations [24]:
Color density of unbleached sample
¼ ðAlmax A700nmÞ þ ðA420nm A700nmÞ
Monomeric color ¼ ½Almaxðunbleached sampleÞ
A700nmðunbleached sampleÞ
 ½Almaxðbleached sampleÞ
A700nmðbleached sampleÞ
Polymeric color of bleached sample
¼ ½Almax A700nm þ ½A420nm A700nm
Monomeric Acysð%Þ ¼ ðmonomeric color=color densityÞ  100
Polymeric Acysð%Þ ¼ ðpolymeric color=color densityÞ  100
Usually, the ratio of absorbance readings of Acys at 420 nm
and 520 nm (A420nm/A520nm) is used to evaluate its degradation
index (DI) or stability [25]. However, this formula is very
similar with the following equation of DI or the ratio of total
optical density (T.O.D.) of each Acys sample at pH of 1 to the
absorbency difference (DD.O) between pH 4.5 and pH 1 [26].
DI ¼ ðT:O:D: at pH 1:0Þ=ðDD:OÞ
The spectrophotometer was also used to measure color
characteristics of different extracted Acys solutions. Each
sample was placed in a 1 cm path length of optical glass cell
and in a total transmission mode (using illuminant C and 2
observer angle) and its L, a, and b values were read and noted
in duplicates. The formula of C ¼ (a þ b)1/2 was applied to
determine the related chromas.
2.5. Quantification of different anthocyanidins in
Saffron's tepals
A Knauer HPLC system (Berlin, Germany) equipped with a
Triathlon autosampler, a K-1001 pump, and a UVevisible de-
tector (K-2600) was used to recognize and measure different
anthocyanidins in saffron tepals by chromatographic analysis
[27]. Each Acys sample (extracted by either enzymes or
ethanol) centrifuged in an Eppendorf tube (4 minutes ~2800 gforce) and its supernatant was passed through a 0.45mM pol-
ytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) filter (prepared from Chromafil
CA-45/25 S, Duren, Germany) before 50 mL injection. To sepa-
rate the components of each sample, an RP C18 Nucleosil 100
(Machery-Nagel GmbH & Co. KG, Du¨ren, Germany) (125 and
5.0 mm, respectively internal diameter and length of column
containing 5.0 mm particles) column was used. The mobile
phase of the HPLC system had two solvents of A (2.5% v/v,
solution of acetic acid in water) and B (2.5% v/v, solution of
acetic acid in methanol) at different ratios. The gradient pro-
files of solvent A were 100, 90, 50 and 100% at 5, 15, 45 and 55
min, respectively. Furthermore, the flow rate was 1.0 mL/min,
and chromatograms recorded at 510nM. In order to record and
process the resulting data, software of Chrome Gate (version
3.1, build 3.1.0.2384; Knauer, Berlin, Germany) was used. Five
different standard solutions of anthocyanidins including
cyanidin 3,5-diglucoside (Cy 3,5), pelargonidin 3,5-diglucoside
(Pg 3,5), delphinidin 3-glucoside (Dp3), pelargonidin 3-
glucoside (Pg 3), and petunidin with different concentrations
(0.01e0.04 mg/100g) were injected and their related curves
obtained. The peak area of each anthocyanidin was compared
with its standard curve, and the concentration in the sample
was quantified.
2.6. Statistical analysis
Minitab Statistical Software (Minitab Inc., State College, PA,
USA) [furnished with one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
or ANOVA] was used to evaluate the effects of enzyme con-
centration and extraction time on total Acys of saffron tepals
extracted by aqueous solution of Pectinex (mixed) enzymes
and AE. The means of three replicates (each had 2 measure-
ments of the same solution) were reported in this study.
A statistical package of Student test and ANOVA program
available in Microsoft Office Software (Microsoft Building,
Redmond, WA, USA) was used to assess significance levels at
probability of 0.05.3. Results and discussion
When the concentration (soluble and insoluble) of saffron
tepals changed from 4% to 10% (at pH ¼ 1), the slope of linear
relationship between pigment concentration and its optical
density increased considerably and reached its highest
amount (Fig. 1). The absorbency of saffron tepal solution did
not increase with the same trend linearly once the tepals to
water ratio (w/v) was exceeded from the 10%, and therefore
this concentration was used for measuring the Acys yield and
its qualitative criteria. Giusti and Wrolstad [23] found a devi-
ation from linearity when they used higher aqueous concen-
trations of other plant materials for Acys extraction.
Due to the fact that the Pectinex had a combination of
different enzymes, it was able to extract Acys of saffron tepals
with about 50%more recovery than the Cellubrix after 2 hours
at 40C (Fig. 2). Because the increase of Pectinex Ultra SP-L in
water did not improve Acys recovery, the concentration of EW
solution was adjusted at 5% (v/v). The higher enzyme con-
centration could destruct the pigment cells due to the release
of proteins from plant materials [20,28,29]. There was a
Fig. 1 e The effects of soluble pigments concentration on optical density of aqueous solution extracted from saffron tepals at
different original ratios of powder/water (w/w).
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content of tepals extracted by Pectinex enzymes at 5% con-
centration and the AE solution (Fig. 3, Tables 1 and 2). While
the Acys content of EW solution increased very quickly after
20 min and reached 675mg/100 g of solution after 3 h of
extraction, the Acys extracted by AE solvent decreasedFig. 2 e The effects of enzyme concentration on the anthocyani
solutions of Pectinex and Cellubrix at 40

C.sharply (>60%) at parallel conditions. Since fresh tepals had
about 20% dried matter and the concentrations of tepal pow-
der in both aqueous enzyme and ethanol solutions were 10%,
the Acys contents in EW and AE methods after 180 min
extraction were, respectively, about 13.3 mg/100 g and ~6 mg/
100 g of fresh tepals. Munoz et al [15] obtained analogousns (Acys) content of saffron tepals extracted by aqueous
Fig. 3 e Effects of reaction time on anthocyanins (Acys) content of saffron tepals extracted by the acidified ethanol (AE) and
enzymatic water (EW).
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skin extracted by aqueous solution of Pectinex and ethanol
solvent. Landbo and Meyer [29] and Maier et al [28] reported
that the combination of pectinase with other enzymes
(similar to Pectinex) significantly enhanced the extraction and
release of Acys and other phenolic compounds from black
currant juice and grape pomace, respectively. They believe
that the pectinase and cellulase have synergistic activities on
cell wall degradation and they can render and break down the
intracellular of plant materials and make the inside pigments
more accessible for extraction.
The DI of tepals Acys in EW had a slightly linear trend with
<3% increase (with R2 ¼ 0.86) after 3 h reaction time at 40C
(Fig. 4). However, the DI of Acys in AE solution increased
significantly (Table 2) and went beyond 10% (with R2 ¼ 0.99).Table 1 e Effect of extraction time on instrumental color prope
and enzymatic water (EW).a
Time (min) Total Acys (mg/100g) Chroma ¼ (a2þb2
AE EW AE EW
20 507.5a 662.8a 39.2 ± 0.4a 64.40 ±
40 494.3a 665.4a 39.8 ± 0.8b 65.43 ±
60 492.2a 671.1a 40.4 ± 1.1c 65.45 ±
120 429.1b 675.4a 41.3 ± 1.2c 65.47 ±
180 283.1c 674.9a 41.1 ± 1.1c 64.46 ±
a The numbers in this table are the average of three replicates and values
different.
Acys ¼ anthocyanins.Additionally, the Acys extracted by EWhad three times slower
degradation rate than the ones extracted by AE solution at
comparable conditions. The changes of monomeric and
polymeric Acys extracted by EW solution were similar (~7%)
andwere less than the ones recovered by AE solution (~12%) at
a similar 3 h extraction time (Fig. 5).
The color parameters of saffron tepal solutions [including
lightness (L*), chroma (C*), and hue] were measured according
to the method prescribed by [30,31]. When the Acys concen-
tration of the sample solutions increased artificially from 300
to around 700 mg/100g solution, the chroma values of AE was
remained constant (~40 unit), however the chroma of EW so-
lution was significantly higher (Table 2) and reached >65 unit
(Fig. 6). By contrast, the lightness of the EW solutionwas stable
but the lightness of the AE solution decreased considerably inrties of saffron tepals extracted with acidified ethanol (AE)
)0.5 Lightness Hue
AE EW AE EW
0.5a 12.8 ± 0.7a 16.81 ± 0.6a 38.4 ± 0.8a 39.46 ± 0.7a
0.4a 12.7 ± 0.7a 16.75 ± 0.5a 37.4 ± 0.6a 39.47 ± 0.6a
0.2b 16.2 ± 0.9b 16.74 ± 0.1b 40.3 ± 1.3b 39.46 ± 0.8a
0.2b 19.6 ± 1.1c 16.73 ± 0.2b 44.5 ± 1.6c 39.46 ± 0.9a
0.1b 22.6 ± 1.2c 16.74 ± 0.2b 48.2 ± 1.9d 39.47 ± 0.7a
with different superscripts in each column are significantly (a ¼ 0.05)
Table 2 e The effects of 3 hour extraction time on concentration and color properties of anthocyanins (Acys) extracted by
separate acidified ethanol (AE) and enzymatic water (EW) using F test statistical analysis.
Sources DF dominator F value F from table Probability
Acys mg/100g 8 27.99a 25.41 p ¼ 0.0009 < 0.001
Degradation index 8 24.94a 14.96 p ¼ 0.003 < 0.005
Chroma 8 4065a 25.41 p ¼ 6.2  106 < 0.001
a The Acys of saffron tepals recovered by EW had significantly higher yield, chroma, and lower degradation than the similar Acys extracted by
AE solution.
Fig. 4 e Effects of reaction time on degradation index of anthocyanins (Acys) extracted by the acidified ethanol (AE) and
enzymatic water (EW) solutions containing saffron tepals.
Fig. 5 e The effects of reaction time onmonomeric and polymeric anthocyanins (Acys) extracted by the acidified ethanol (AE)
and enzymatic water (EW) solutions containing saffron tepals.
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Fig. 6 e The concentration effects of anthocyanins (Acys) on its lightness and chroma extracted by the acidified ethanol (AE)
and enzymatic water (EW) solutions containing saffron tepals.
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and chroma increasing rate of Acys recovered by EW solution
were, respectively, 10 times slower and 10 times faster than
AE solution at similar conditions (Fig. 6). Tsai and Huang [25]
used the aqueous solution (without enzymes) to extract
Acys from Roselle sepals (a kind of Hibiscus) and found that
the degradation of Acys was increased along with a cumula-
tive brown color (polymeric Acys), loss of attractive red color
(monomeric Acys), and reduced antioxidant power. Byamu-
kama et al. [32] also found a stronger browning reaction for
Acys pigment of Hippeastrum when it was extracted by AE
instead of EW solution.
Byamukama et al [32] showed that the Acys quality
extracted from flowers of Hippeastrum cultivars had a good
correlation with its color values. Because a higher concentra-
tion of Acys is proportional to higher values of lightness and
chroma, theAcyswithhighL* andC* valuesaremoredesirable.
Table 3 and chromatograms of anthocyanidins (Fig. 7) show
theAcys compositions of saffron tepals extractedwith EWand
AE solutions. Both solvents had Cyanidin (Cy) 3,5; Pelargonidin
(Pg) 3,5; Delphinidin (Dp) 3; Pelargonidin (Pg) 3 and petunidin.
Although few researchers [2,33] found only two anthocya-
nidins (delphinidin and petunidin) in the Acys of saffron tepals,
our anthocyanidins results were comparable with them.
Nørbæk et al [34] confirmed that petunidin and delphinidin are
the two important anthocyanidins in saffron tepalswhichhave
considerable effects on pigment characteristics of perianth (theTable 3 e Anthocyanidins (%) in anthocyanins (Acys) of saffron
water (EW) methodsa (n ¼ 2).
Extracting
solvents
Pelargonidin
3-glycosides
Pelargonidin
3,5-glycosides
Petunidin (Pu)
AE 3.4 ± 0.3a 56.1 ± 2.9a 15.5 ± 0.8a
EW 3.6 ± 0.2a 43.5 ± 1.6b 14.4 ± 0.9a
a The numbers in this table are the average of two replicates and values
different.green outer plus fused petals) segment in Crocus sativus. While
the Acys extracted by EW solution had about 80% more Cy 3,5
than the ones recovered byAE solution, it had about 20% less Pg
3,5 than AE solution. Most probably, this difference was due to
a fact that EW solution had more stable Acys than AE solution.
Since pelargonidin (one of the important anthocyanidins in
saffron tepals) is converted to kaempferol through its hydro-
lysis or during pigment extraction [33], it can be concluded that
most Pg 3,5 in EW solution was transformed to other com-
pounds during aqueous enzyme Acys extraction. Since Cy 3,5
make color pigment more stable, the color strength of antho-
cyanin (at high acidic values) becomes higher, when cyanidin-
3-O-glucoside is available in pigment of plant tissue [35]. Our
results showed that the ratio of petunidin to delphinidin for
Acys recovered from mixed colors (pink and violet) of saffron
tepals and byAE and EWsolutionswere about 3.78:1 and 3.89:1,
respectively. Early studies of saffron flower showed that the
violet section of its tepals had a mixture of two Acys, including
delphinidin diglucoside and petunidin glycoside, in a ratio of
approximately 4:1 [36].4. Conclusion
The mixed enzymes of Pectinex Ultra SP-L with 5% concen-
tration in aqueous solution were able to extract Acys of
saffron tepals with significantly higher efficiency than thetepals extracted by acidified ethanol (AE) and enzymatic
3,5 Cyanidin-diglycosides Delphinidin (Del)
3-glycosides
Ratio of
(Pu)/(Del)
20.9 ± 1.1a 4.1 ± 0.6a 3.78
34.8 ± 2.2b 3.7 ± 1.7b 3.89
with different superscripts in each column are significantly (a ¼ 0.05)
Fig. 7 e Chromatograms of different anthocyanidins (from left to right pelargonidin 3-glycoside, pelargonidin 3,5-
glycosides, petunidin, 3,5 cyanidin-diglycosides, and delphinidin 3-glycosides) in two solutions of anthocyanins (Acys)
extracted by the (enzymatic water) EW (A) and (acidified ethanol) AE (B) containing saffron tepals.
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extracted Acys of saffron tepals was resistant against
browning and decomposition processes and had much upper
color values (more lightness and more chroma) and higherstability (less degradation and less polymerization) than the
ones extracted with AE solution. Additionally, the enzyme-
extracted Acys had a higher amount of Cy 3,5 (as a stable
anthocyanidin) in comparisonwith Acys recovered by ethanol
j o u rn a l o f f o o d a nd d r u g an a l y s i s 2 3 ( 2 0 1 5 ) 2 1 0e2 1 8218solution. Overall, the enzyme method utilizes saffron tepals
(as a low-cost raw material) to produce a completely natural
and healthy Acys with a valuable source of antioxidants and
attractive natural color.Conflicts of interest
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